
r.:--. 9 . 

1. bcgin 
2. �nd 
a. arl'ive 
4. れeturò

VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

5. grow up 9. hclmet 
6. gt!t married 10. safcty gla H�e� 
7. name 11. warning 
8. mo\.'e 
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Will the Train Anive Soo同|?

(1 will) 
(He will) 
(She wil1) 
(lt will) 
。Newill)
仔ou明11)
tThey will) 

1. Will the g町田begin S{陪n?
αt 7:00 

払Will you be r開dy 8oon? 
itz (l fèl1J minule.s 

1'1 
He'lI 
She'll 
ij'll 
We'll 
You'lI 

Theず11

5. \，吐U your brother get home soon? 
in a li-ttle whi1e 

1. Will the storm end .soon'! 
ÍJz a {f!.凶hmJri耗

30 

work. Will he wQ..rk? 
Y倒. hl} will， 

A. wm the �I'A i rl 8 'ttive 8001\? 

B. Yes， ît wÎ1L It11 aru.ive jn白叩minule�.

2. wm Ms. Lope-z retum soon? 
in叩ho山・

4. W副t.he伊児島ts 00 her曹関Qn?
in halfαn Jwur 

6. Will you De bEllc.k. soon? 
maωeek 

者
8. wm 1 get out of the hospital阿lOn?

in t此.10 or th ��e days 



What Do You Thinkl 

nil He 
She She 
It will work. k 
We We (wlll notl 

You You 
They They 

ーーー』ιー

•
 
咽ゆ

5. 

7. 

事.

2. 

4. 

8. 

8. 
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READING 

=tJ READING四ECKw伊

TRUE. FAL.SE， OR MAYBE? 

Answerrτr，uer False， or Maybe (if the answer isn"t 
in世he stQryl-

1. U's spring， 
2. 'rhe lboy m the story likcs to go out.sid起during

t.hc話pring_
S. 古le boy has nωId. 
4. The h'問68開gr舵n 110\\'， 
õ. Thc park i.s near出eil' houRe. 
'6. ThP.' boy plays bû!;cb凶1 with hls肘endR 811 VCat. 
'7. The family h幽且T'V in their livìng 1'00凶.

札 The boy冶family doe訂正t 1ike wm tpl'， 

3，2 

I CANI'TWAIτFOR SP則NG TO COME! 

rm tir�d of wËnter. I'm七lr巳d of且no\\'， fm 
t�red [，If cold \\'側th問削d 1冶sick 9.ñd tired 
of "''Í叫el. coats 8 nd b開ts! Just think! Tn a 
few more wceks it won't be winter any 

， more， It'l1lbe sp討ng， The 'Io\reather worú be 
叩Id， It'll be 'I.，rarn'l. It won't snow an，v mo問.

It'11 be ，sll.m町・1 won't have tQ stay泊doo四
11 any more， 1'11 go outside a.nd play with my 

fri�nòs. We'1l ride bicyc1eR 80ft 1P1l'l，y 
bss巴Iba11 s.gsin_ 

[n a f{!IW mo同，，，eek白OUl' lI1ûighborhoocl 
wo.n't �ook sa正1 and gt'ayωy mOr{!_ The 
llow{!l'S will bloo:m， and the tr明白will

become liTeen a，gaÎn勝 My family wHl spend 
mòre ÜmE! outdoロrE_ M:y !l'ather will work in 
lh判官Ù. H凶J cut the t;tri:1幽and paint the 
fenω. My :molhe:r ，，，，ri1l work in the yard， t∞. 
She'll buy !I1E!w flower.s. and plant them in 
lh.� g"'drÙtm. Ün w四kend臼we won't just sìt 
in thc li\'ing rOOM and watc.h TV_ We'U go 
fo:r walks in t11e park伊and W(l'U1'園、;� picrú出
on Sund可afteruoons，

1 cml't wai'L for spring toωme! Huπγ， 
spdngi 

What's youli" ravoríte 
闘訓-5prin'fl7 �ummer? 
falll wjnkr? Wlty7 Wbat'5 
'ths' w，eathe;r likB inl 'I() u r 

fa附ritB 5ea 60n� Wltat c:lo 
)'，0&1 I ittl， 'to do? 



They Really Can't Decide 

1. \Vbat's he going to make 
ror dlnner tonight? 

4. \Vhen a時you nvo goin宰
to get mar司ed?

7. HO\\'創"e you going to 
gelωschool [omor削w'!

He
She 
It � might clean it t吋郎
We 
You 
They 

A. When are yOl1l going to clcan your apartment? 

B伽 1 don't knυ'W. 1 might clc.an it today，例・'1
nli酎)t dean it nc批Sntu吋ay. r refllly can't 
decide. 

A. \Vhere u問yOll going to go for yout ，'acation? 

ß. Wc don't know. We might go to Mexico， or we 
might go to Japan. \V�阿川Iy can't decide. 

2. \Vhat color ís .shc going 
to p.aint her bedroOJ工?

5. \Vhat 9re you going to 
huy your brothcr for his 
birlhd'IJY'! 

8. \\o'hat乍he going t.o name 
his ncw puppy'! 

8. �明lat are thcy goingω 
mune therr new daughter? 

6. \Vhat訂c they going to 
do tonight? 

9. What紅e you going lO 
be when you b�oW up'? 
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